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Closing Trachea

Skin Cancer

Sister Alizata of Baltimore testifies that the
Lord kept her alive when her trachea was
closing. When she went to bed at night
she couldn’t tell how she would make it
until the morning, but God allowed her to
have just enough air. She was scheduled
for surgery at GBMC, but when she got
there the anesthesiologist would not put
her to sleep after he discovered she had
pneumonia last year. He told her she
would need to have the procedure at Johns
Hopkins with a different doctor because
they had the necessary equipment there.
The new doctor told her he could not do it
for another week but when he told her that,
she could not help her tears because she
could hardly breathe and felt she couldn’t
go another day feeling that way. He then
offered to do the procedure at 10 p.m. that
night. She called Sister Francesca to tell
her of the time and location.
Sister
Francesca called other Sisters at 10 p.m.
and they prayed for 45 minutes while she
was having the procedure. The whole time
Sister Alizata professed Psalm 118:17 that
she would not die, but live to proclaim the
Word of the Lord. The surgery went well
with no complications and she was able to
breathe normally once it was over. She
gives Him the praise, glory and honor for
keeping her alive one more time! Always
trust in Him – He is able to pull you
through anything; nothing is too much to
bring to Him. Praise the Lord for His
goodness and His mercy endures forever!

Sister Myra of Baltimore had a
biopsy taken on her face. The
doctor said it was cancer. She had
Sister Maureen pray in agreement
with her using Matthew 18:19. The
results of the biopsy came back
showing NO CANCER! Praise the
Lord! God is so good!

God still heals today!

Safe Travel
Sister Wendy always prays over her
car for long distance trips or when
she is late and in a hurry. On the
weekend of June 11-12, she was in
New Jersey. She decided not to
travel
back
Sunday
evening
because she was too tired, so she
left at 5 a.m. on Monday to return.
On the way home, she experienced
four incidents of dangerous driving
very close to her: cars swerving,
cars weaving at a speed of at least
10 miles per hour over the speed
limit, a car changing lanes within
yards of an intersection, and two
trucks almost colliding! She was
safe and believes that her prayers
also protected those around her!
Thank You, Jesus!

Weather

Finances

Sister Bobbie of Silver Spring attended
her Nephew’s outdoor High School
graduation with family members.
Weather reports predicted rain and
thunder storms during the ceremony.
The school decided to have the
graduation on Friday anyway. Crowds
of loved ones and friends flooded the
bleachers, umbrellas in hand. The rain
began and folks huddled together under
their umbrellas. A few minutes later an
official stood at the microphone and
announced that the graduates would
come out 15 minutes late if the rain
stops. Sister Bobbie looked around
and thought, “What is wrong with this
picture?
We want these kids to
graduate! Our Lord calmed the sea,
just by speaking to it and He said
believers can do greater things.”
Several times she commanded the rain
and clouds to go back all around the
school and not disrupt the graduation.
Soon there was a break in the clouds
with the sun popping through, but the
rain continued slow and steady. She
and her sister repeated, “In the Name of
Jesus, I command you to go back!”
Within minutes, not only did the rain
stop, but everyone was cooled off from
the sweltering heat, as well.
The
ceremony went on as planned. Praise
the Lord, He never lets us down!

Brother Deion recently graduated
from High School and he testifies that
the Lord has sent unexpected
financial blessings!
He received
financial gifts from several people
totaling $325! He blesses the Lord for
the miracles He has done for him!
Hallelujah!

Revelation
Sister Jenny had been praying
Jeremiah 33:3 and as she fell asleep
she felt the Lord began to show her
sunrays beginning to open up like
curtains to reveal something to her.
When she woke up to use the
bathroom, she felt that she missed
seeing more! She shared with her
friend who suggested to her that her
spiritman had absorbed it completely
and if necessary more would be
revealed later! Hallelujah!
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